Crossroads is not a substitute for going to Mass or getting involved in a local church! Here are some off-campus churches that students attend in the Pittsburgh area:

**Allegheny Center Alliance Church** on the North Side -- [www.acac.net](http://www.acac.net) -- Worship at 6:00 PM on Saturday and 8:30 AM, 9:50 AM, 11:15 AM, & 12:35 PM on Sunday.

**Amplify Church** at 1918 Smallman Street in the Strip District (Contact Lauren Zawatski, zawatskil@duq.edu) -- [www.amplifychurch.ac/](http://www.amplifychurch.ac/) -- Worship on Sunday evenings at 6:00 PM.

**Bellefield Presbyterian Church** in Oakland (Contact Julia Marn, marnj@duq.edu) -- [www.bellefield.org/](http://www.bellefield.org/) -- Worship at 8:30 and 11:00 AM.

**Church of the Ascension** (Anglican) in Oakland -- [http://www.ascensionpittsburgh.org/](http://www.ascensionpittsburgh.org/) -- Worship at 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM, and 11:00 AM

**City Reformed Church** in Oakland (Contact Grant Frey, freyg@duq.edu) -- [www.cityreformed.org](http://www.cityreformed.org) -- Worship at 9:15 and 11:15 AM.

**Cityview Church** on the North Side (Contact Herb Kolbe, hkolbe@ccojubilee.org) -- [www.cityviewpgh.com](http://www.cityviewpgh.com) -- Worship at 11:00 AM, with lunch served afterward.

**First Lutheran Church** in downtown Pittsburgh (Contact Callie Drennen, drennen2@duq.edu) -- [flcpittsburgh.org](http://flcpittsburgh.org) -- Worship at 8:30 and 11:00 AM.

**h2o Church** in Oakland (Contact Emily Hatton, hattone@duq.edu) -- [h2opittsburgh.org](http://h2opittsburgh.org) -- Worship at 11:11 AM in Clapp Hall, Room G9, 4249 Fifth Avenue, University of Pittsburgh

**Hot Metal Bridge Faith Community** on the South Side -- [www.hotmetalbridge.com](http://www.hotmetalbridge.com) -- Worship at 9:30 and 11:30 AM, with lunch served after the 11:30 AM service.

**Macedonia Baptist Church** in the Hill District (Contact Sarah Gethers, getherss@duq.edu) -- [www.macedoniapgh.org/](http://www.macedoniapgh.org/) -- Worship at 8:00 AM, 10:00 AM, and noon.

**Morningside Church of God in Christ** in Pittsburgh’s East End (Contact Paris Wright, wrightp1@duq.edu, for a ride) -- 5173 Dearborn Street, Pittsburgh PA 15224 – Pentecostal worship at 10:30 AM.

**Mosaic Community Church** in the North Side (Contact Pete Pross, ppross@ccojubilee.org) -- [http://mosaicpittsburgh.org/](http://mosaicpittsburgh.org/) -- Worship at 11:00 AM, with breakfast at 10:30 AM

**New City Church** in downtown Pittsburgh at First Presbyterian Church, 320 Sixth Avenue (contact Valerie Faust, vfaust@ccojubilee.org) -- [www.newcitychurchpgh.com](http://www.newcitychurchpgh.com/) -- Worship at 5:00 PM.

**Northway Oakland** in Oakland (Contact Leah Shaheen, shaheenl@duq.edu) -- [www.northway.org/oakland](http://www.northway.org/oakland) -- Worship at 6:00 PM on Saturday and 9:00 AM, 11:00 AM, 5:00 PM, and 7:00 PM on Sunday.

**Orchard Hill Church** in the August Wilson Center, 980 Liberty Avenue, downtown Pittsburgh (Contact Diana Cook, cookd1@duq.edu) -- [www.orchardhillchurch.com/CulturalDistrict.asp](http://www.orchardhillchurch.com/CulturalDistrict.asp) -- Worship at 10:30 AM.

**Pittsburgh Chinese Church** in the North Hills (Contact Chenlin Liao, liaochenlin@gmail.com) -- [http://www.pittsburghchinesechurch.org/](http://www.pittsburghchinesechurch.org/) -- Worship (English or Mandarin/Cantonese) at 10:00 AM